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begins the Ciconiidm. Only one new form appears, Meli•rax canorus
neumanni (p. 1165) Arbub, Mereau.--W. S.
Phillips on Experimental Studies of Hybridization

among Ducks

a•d Pheasants.•-- The experiments
heredescribed
werecarriedon during
the past five years. The species involved were the Mallard, Pintail,
Australian and East Indian Ducks; and the Ring-neck, Prince of Wales,

Lady Amherstand GoldenPheasants,and the investigationsdeal mainly
with the inheritanceof male secondarysex characters.
In domesticbirds a numberof clearly Mendelizingcharactershave been
demonstrated

and sex-linked

characters have also been described in

canaries, pigeons and domestic fowls. In his experimentswith wild
species,however, Dr. Phillips found "a very different state of things."
"Characters often apparentlyclear-cutand antagonisticdo not segregate
clearly." "There is some evidencethat in closelyrelated geographical
racesthere is a nearer approachto orthodox Mendelism, but this is never
reached, even in back crosses,except occasionallyin isolated characters
or in the moreundifferentiatedplumagesof the femalesex."
Dr. Phillips comesto the conclusionthat it is a•ost certain that the
ordinarysubspecies
of the ornithologistis very far from beinga unit variation and that sex-linkedinheritanceis probably a feature of domesticraces
in birds. Indeed in specieshybrids in a•ost every featherregionthe
most minute detail of feather pattern and color show the influenceof
both parental races.
Dr. Phillips' paper is of great importance,showingwhat many students
of systematiczo51ogyhave long felt, that it is not safeto assumethat laws
and principlesof heredity demonstratedin domesticatedstrains of animals
necessarilyprevail in the caseof wild species.
Too few of thoseengagedin experimentalbreedinghave a propertraining
in systematiczoSlogyto appreciate the nature of wild species,and we,
therefore, especiallywelcome publicationsfrom an investigator so well
informedon both sidesof the problemas is Dr. Phillips.-- W. S.
Allen on Pattern Development in Mammals and Birds?--Dr.
Allen has made a valuable contribution to the subject of coloration, a
field by the way which opensup many possibilitiesfor the ornithologist
who may careto enter it. In the particular phaseof the subjectwhich he
hasbeeninvestigating-- pattern development
-- he showsthat pigmentation developsfrom certain centers,each one coveringa very definitearea.
Lossof strengthin a centerof pigmentationand consequent
failureto cover
the entire area, resultsin a white or unpigmentedline or spacebetweenthis
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